Carleton University’s preferred payment method for international payment is CIBC International Student Pay. CIBC’s secure online portal offers students a cost-effective method to pay their fees directly to the school from China or from anywhere in the world.

Now making payments is faster and easier than ever before.

Exclusive preferred Foreign Exchange rates, only for Carleton students.

Conveniently make payments in CNY or your preferred currency.

Benefit from live, preferred Foreign Exchange rates provided exclusively to Carleton students by CIBC.

Easily track your payment online, anytime.

Receive ongoing status updates until your payment is complete.

CIBC International Student Pay supports your preferred payment methods:

Global Bank Wires

WeChat Pay

VISA

Mastercard

Alipay

UnionPay

Make your payments in 4 simple steps:

1. Access the secure CIBC portal by logging in Carleton Central, navigate to Student Accounts under Registration and click on the International Currency Transfer link. Select CIBC International Student Pay.
2. Select China as the country and enter the payment amount in CAD ($).
3. Pick you preferred method of payment and currency (¥).
4. Enter your student and payer details and click Submit!

PAYING WITH CIBC DOES NOT COUNT TOWARD YOUR ANNUAL $50K USD LIMIT.

Watch the tutorial video by clicking the preferred language below:

English  French  Hindi  Spanish  Chinese (simplified)  Chinese (traditional)

For more information on CIBC International Student Pay, please visit the CIBC website, the FAQ page, or contact us via studenthelp@cibc.com.